
CO E" ALIB

ipsr ExAMINATIoN 2023 -2024

B.A. 6ft Semester

Sub: Polirical Science G'E (P)

Feminism; Theorv and Practice

Full Marks: 10

Answer any one question from the following:-

role of Indian women in social Reforms

the Pre-{ndependence era in India'

r) ffi< a1-fr-a1cn1 Sqq s eEtr q'4rdqfig15q1 +-{ t

Discuss the origin and nature of Liberal Feminism

2) qmk-or< {rfr<.ffi( Eqq s ffi qrqt5{t s-Kl

Discuss the origin and evolution of Feminism in u's'A

3) qtfrip1a ql(?t q{te1 q(s1{ qfffifff[ s6q{ q.ffuq{ Vfirsl

qlffilqrl s-< I

Discuss the

Movement in



VIVEKANAN DA COLLEGE. ALIPU RDUAR

Text Examination - 2023-24

Znd semester
POLITICAL SCIENCE MINOR

Understanding Political science

Full Marks: 10

Answer any one question of the following: L0x1 = 10

(cq csl;[ €68 erfKkrqTs )

1. Discuss meaning, nature and scope of political science.
C{rE R-w'rc{-< qqF erfB s erRfq qirEru-{r +-S

2. What do you mean by state? Discuss its elements.

(KrS rens fr r<r< ? .{K $orqn qfr fr frl

3. Meaning of equality. Discuss Different types of equality.

(qrTrtrT[ufr r<r< ? Rfr{ er<F]3tqrTf qt-[ErrETrs-<)

4. What do you mean by Nationalism? what are its features?

(sTfur<rqTrycgfr c+r<r ? €KH*IB srqrfrfrr



VIVEKANAN DA COLLEGE' ALIPU RDUAR

TEXT EXAM INATION _ 2023-24

B.A. PROGRAMME 4TH SEMESTER

POLITICAL sclENCE -sEc (P)

DEMOCRATIC AND LEGAL AWARNESS

Full Marks: 10

10xt = 10

1.

2.

Answer any one question of the following:

(6{ riFrr{.{6G 3[[TKEtr?ETg )

5. Law relating to cYber crime'

(qlErr< s'Rn R.r<lfr ql?-ql

Discuss the jurisdiction and powers of Supreme Court of lndia'

,*f* rflrt< sns{ s ot{-<fr qrmlb-{l ffi)

Discuss the role and importance of Lok Adalat in india'

1r4rs 
ql{.r4[s{ gfirs] s sp.E qlrd']b-{T S-O

Law relating to DowrY'

(er4 e?IlRr{rfrwt{)

Law ielating to consumer right'

(cEsl {-<sr qlE-{)
4.



COTLEqAII

Text Examination - 2073-24

B.A" Programme 
6th semester

POLITICAL SCIENCE -SeC (P)

DEMOCRATIC 
AND LEGAL AWARNESS

Full Marks: 10

1gx1 = 10

Answer any one question of the following:

(c{ r4T{ s6G grfl.frE6{E'rs )

l.Discussthe]urisdictionandpowersofSupremeCourtoflndia.

1{sx rclr6{ *" e 6-ffift qrc-dlEql +-0

2.Discuss the role and importance of Lok Adalat in india'

lrors 
q.mrdI6{ qF-t s epq qrr4l5-{I €o

3.Law relating to DowrY'

i* o*frr<lRqR-{)

4.Law relating to consumer right'

tc6-sra<s-rqtt-ql

5.Law relating to cYter tiT'

;^*"erE{ ffiRqrt{)



\-

B.A.d Semester

Sub: Political Science G'E (H)

Feminism: Theory and Practice

Full Marks: l0 
&

1) Discuss the core theme of Radical and Socialist Feminism'

2) Explain in brief the history of women's participatiou in Indiarr

Freeriom struggie'

3)DiscusstheoriginandevolutionofFeminisminU.S.A.

TEST EXAMINATION 2023 -2024


